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Release Notes

These release notes provide the latest information regarding the Alteon Switched Firewall Vir-
tual eXtension System (VSX) Gateway (models ASF 5114, and ASF 5124) for Release 2.0.1. 
This supplement modifies information found in the complete documentation. Please keep this 
information with your Nortel Networks product manuals.

Late-Breaking News and Support
Before you put your system into commission, please check the Nortel Networks Customer 
Support Web site for VSX Gateway software or documentation that may have been updated 
since your unit was shipped. Be sure to review the readme.txt file collocated with the software, 
which has the list of open Change Requests (CRs) and closed CRs for the release. To access 
the Web site:

Point your browser to: http://www.nortelnetworks.com/cs.

Enter the registered user name and password previously assigned to you by Nortel Net-
works Customer Support. 

If you are not a registered user at Nortel Networks, please click on the Register button on 
the left-hand column of the Nortel Networks Customer Support Web site, and follow the 
5-step registration process.

 Once you have signed in, go to the Software page for the VSX Gateway by selecting: 

Alteon Alteon Switched Firewall System (Software).

Click on “Software Type” in the list header to sort the Software page by type. Alteon Fire-
wall software is type “VSX.” 

Follow the “Software Download Procedure” on page 6 to download the present software 
release, patch release software (if it exists), and readme.txt file. 

NOTE – The Nortel Networks Customer Support Web site also provides access to Nortel Net-
works customer support for accounts under warranty or accounts that are covered by a mainte-
nance contract.
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Documentation

Nortel Networks Documentation
The Alteon Switched Firewall VSX Gateway Installation and User’s Guide (Part No. 215770-
A) is distributed on the Documentation CD that shipped with your system. These Release 
Notes (Part No. 215771-A), which shipped with your system are also posted along with the 
User’s Guide at the Nortel Customer Support Web site. To access the updated versions, navi-
gate to the site according to the instructions under “Late-Breaking News and Support” on page 
3, log in, and select:

Alteon Alteon Switched Firewall System (Documentation)

Then select the document you are interested in and open it. You must have Adobe Acrobat 
Reader running on your system to open the guide in your browser. (Adobe Acrobat Reader is 
available for free at www.adobe.com.) Once you have opened the document in your browser, 
you can save it to your system by pressing the micro floppy disk icon on the Acrobat Reader 
menu bar (below your browser tool bars).

Check Point Documentation
Check Point user documentation is posted on the Check Point Web site. For release notes, data 
sheets and user documents related to the Provider-1 management station software, go to:

http://www.checkpoint.com/techsupport/downloads.jsp

When prompted, enter the username and password assigned to you by Check Point. 

Features for Release 2.0.1
Includes most Check Point Firewall and Virtual Private Network (VPN) capabilities

Supports up to 250 Virtual Firewalls

Multiple rule bases

Overlapping IP addresses

Command Line and Browser-Based Interfaces

Integrates with existing Check Point infrastructure

Supports active-standby (ClusterXL) and active-active (load-balancing) configurations 
using the Model 2424 Alteon Application Switch
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Upgrading Software
Major and minor software updates are released each year to provide you with the latest features 
and enhancements. Please, consider the following information before you begin downloading 
software updates from the Nortel Networks Customer Support Web site to your system:

Alteon Firewall Software Upgrade/Reinstall Options
There are three image versions of VSX Gateway software; .iso, .img, and .pkg:

The .iso image is for creating the VSX Gateway software CD. To create a CD, you must 
download the .iso image to a server that your CD-ROM burner has access to.

Both the .img image and the .pkg image are installed from an ftp or tftp server using the 
/boot/software/download command. The .img image immediately overwrites the 
current software version and causes a reboot. The.pkg image installs in parallel with the 
existing version. You then activate the .pkg image at your convenience using the 
/boot/software/activate command.

NOTE – For .iso and .img installations, all configuration parameters, logs, etc. are lost. Be sure 
to save your configuration to an ftp or tftp server using the /cfg/ptcfg command and 
restore it after reinstallation using the /cfg/gtcfg command.

NOTE – For download instructions, see the “Software Download Procedure” on page 6. Also, 
check the readme.txt file that is collocated with the software for additional (if any) download 
or installation instructions. For complete installation instructions, see the procedure in Chapter 
9, “Upgrading the Software,” of the Alteon Switched Firewall VSX Gateway Installation and 
User’s Guide. 

Supported Check Point Releases
VSX 2.0.1 Build 5391011 (fw version)
VSX 2.0.1 Build 5391004 (cpshared version)
SecureXL Build 53901011 (faccel version)

SecureXL Device Ver. 2.1; FireWall-1 API ver. 2.0VSX (10/2/2003); Accelerator API 
ver. 2.0VSX (10/2/2003)

Smart CLIENT 53910
Provider-1 Client 53869
Provider-1 Server PR58
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Software Download Procedure

Downloading Alteon VSX Gateway software includes a lengthy Web navigation process. Step 
1 starts at the Nortel Networks Customer Support Web site (www.nortelnetworks.com/cs). 
Each associated Action takes you to the next Step/Web Page or Dialog Box in the procedure.

After you reach Step 8, follow Check Point’s instructions for locating the VSX Gateway soft-
ware and downloading the appropriate version: 

.iso for burning a CD you can use to reimage your system 

.pkg for saving to a tftp/ftp site from which you can download to upgrade your system

.img for saving to a tftp/ftp site from which you can download to overwrite your sys-
tem.

Note: You must have a username and password assigned by Check Point for Step 5 and 
beyond. If you do not, follow the links in the note on that Web page (Software Subscription 
Download Section) to obtain them.

Step Web Page or Dialog Box Action

1 Nortel Networks Customer Support Select Alteon

2 Products By Product Family Select Alteon Switched Firewall System (Software)

3 Alteon Switched Firewall System (Software) Sort By Type VF
Select title of latest VF release

4 Software Detail Information Select www.Checkpoint.com

5 Software Subscription Download Section Enter username and password assigned by Check Point

6 Software Subscription Download Agreement Select Accept

7 Downloads Select product from drop-down box:
Nortel Alteon Switched Firewall

8 Downloads
Nortel Alteon Switched Firewall

Select the Alteon VSX Gateway software version from 
drop-down box: 
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